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The shampoo helps get rid of dandruff, dirt, and excess oils and leaves your hair with a healthy shine and bounce. Its
trusted formula delivers fast results and is a favorite among those with itchy scalps. The mild formulation does not strip
your hair of its natural oils while the natural ingredients effectively combat dandruff. And with winter closing in the
worry increases. To view content sources and attributions, please refer to our editorial policy. Xolegel Duo Drug class
es: Subscribe to receive email notifications whenever new articles are published. Unlike most dandruff shampoos that
dry out your hair, this one is specially formulated to restore moisture to dry hair, turning your frizzy mane into smooth
and silky locks. It also contains grape seed oil, which possesses strong antimicrobial properties. The information on this
page is not a substitute for the expertise, skill, knowledge and judgment of healthcare practitioners. The indications, uses
and warnings for individual medications outside the USA are determined by local regulatory bodies in each country or
region.records - Ketoconazole brands in India - Abiket from ABL Lifecare, Abket Soap from ABL Lifecare, Apodruff
from Apotex LS, Arclone from Galderma, Arcolane Scalp Soln from Galderma, At-Last from Alna Bio, Atron from
Zygood, Beetoc from Biocin, Beetoc Shampoo from Biocin, Beetoc Soap from Biocin, Can from. Feb 2, - Information
about drug Ketoconazole includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup, cream, gel, ointment,
liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic Ketoconazole is manufactured by
22 companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently Brand Name. Composition. Company. Packing. MRP Rs.
ARCOLANEscalp lotion. Ketoconazole 2% w/v. croslands. 60ml. CLINHAIR gel. Ketoconazole 2% w/v, zinc
pyrithionone 1% w/w. EMCURE. 40gm. COTAR K lotion. Ketoconazole 2% w/v, coaltar 1% w/v. BRAWN. 90ml. X.
DANDOFF soln. View the list of brands and alternatives for the Ketoconazole generic medicine. Lists the various brand
names available for medicines containing ketoconazole. Find information on ketoconazole use, treatment, drug class and
molecular formula. Matched Brand/Brands of Ketoconazole. S/N, Name, Type, Unit, Constituent/Unit, Package unit,
Price(In Rs.) Price/Unit (In Rs.) Constituents/ Per Unit. Manufacturer: Shalina Laboratories Ltd. 1, Ketazol ( mg)
Manufacturer: BMW Pharmaco India Pvt Ltd. 16, Kezole ( mg), Tablet, 1 Tablet, Ketoconazole mg. Buy
KETOCONAZOLE CREAM(H & H LABS) with a composition(formula) of Ketoconazole 2 %W/W at MRP of RS
Also view other alternatives. KETOCONAZOLE CREAM. Prescription Required (Mandatory). Manufacture. H & H
LABS (Other Products from H & H LABS). Composition Name, Form, Pack Size, MRP. ketoconazole Ketoconazole
interferes w/ biosynthesis of triglycerides and phopholipids by blocking fungal CYP, thus altering cell membrane
permeability. Business listings of Ketoconazole Soap manufacturers, suppliers and exporters in India along with their
contact details & address. Find here Ketoconazole Ketoconazole Soap. Specifications: International Brand Name:
Nizoral Content: Ketoconazole Brand Name: Salisia Kt Soap Manufacturer: Ajanta Pharma Strength. Ketoconazole
Cream - Buy Antifungal Cream at best price of Rs 60 /piece from Elegant International. Also find here related product
comparison.
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